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WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 6

Wanted.Leman house, convenient to businessor two or three rooms suitable for a amid;family at a lowrent. Apply at this office.
eeting of the Domocritie UnionClub.
A meeting of this Club was helin""Findlay township on the 25th of April. d Intheir preamble they set forth that experi-ence has shown it to be policy, as it hasever been the pride of the Democraticparty boldly to meet all issues, and dis-tinctly proclaim its principles.In their resolutions they set forth theirincraesed devotion to the old faith ; thatthey recognize in the Cincinnati platform,the Kentucky and Virginia resolutions of1798, and the Old Jefferson doctrine of

- States rights, and a perpetual Union, thecorrect standard of the Democratic creed,referring more in sorrow than in anger tothe oft reapeted predictions of the Dem-ocratic party as to the tendencies and de-signs of the abolition leaders, helloingthat the timely adoption of the Crittendencompromise, to which every Southernmember, 'including Davis and Toombs,would cheerfully have assented, wouldhave averted our presertt national difficul-- ties.
They also set forth that it is the radicalAbolition party of the North, togetherwith the influence lent by fanatical minis-.ters of the gospel, who have prostitutedtheir pulpits to political purposes that thepresent unhappy state ofaffairs have theirorigin. Our limited space will not allowthe publication of the resolutions entire,and the above isa very brief synopsis.

- -

JOHN T. COCHRAN, Esq., departed forNew York city, yesterday afternoon, w here-lie expects to take up his permanent resi-dence. Mr. Cochran's practice in this-city-, having been all that the first talent atthe Pittsburgh bar could reasonably ex-pect, his abandoning it, for a new andlarger held of enterprize, shows him to bea gentleman of restless, it not laudableambition. We wish. him all the successpossible, and hope that ere long we mayhear of him dividing the honorsand profitsof his profession with those other emi-nent lawyers of Hibernian extraction whoareso abundent in the great metropolis ofthe Empire State.

Warren and Tldioule Railroad.The Verret' Ledger, spetiking of thesupplement to the charter of this roadhaving.passed and become a law, and thenecessity that exists for pushing it throughto completion, says, it passes through aportion of the country that is rapidly be-
, ing settled, and in fact is so well popu-lated now that 'the local traffic would-Mere than pay running expenses, besidesfrom Tidioute to Franklin it traversesthirty miles of the oil territory.Some idea of the amount of oil thatwould pass over the road, may be gather-ed from the fact, that during the seasonof navigation, say five months, in 1862,there was received and shipped from Ir-vine Station on the P. & E. R. R., up-wards of 90,000 barrels of oil, and one-shipping agent says it could have beenincreased 50,000 barrels if the RailroadCompany could have sent it away in rea-sonable time. We have the best anthori-tj trom those conversant with the oil bu-siness of the Allegheny river, for sayingthat the Warren, Tidioate and Franklinrailroad, if completed, would have morethan five hundred barrels of oil per dayto transport ; some even put the figures atone thousand barrels per day. We thinkthat it: only requires a thorough examina-tion of the business likely to flow to thisroad to make it worthy of the attention ofcapitalists, or at all events, worthy of theattention of the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, if they desire to reap a harvesthat New York enterprise now monopo-lizes

. Build }louses.
The great want of good cheap dwellingsis Inch wanted in and about our city forworkm-en and others, wewould, thezefore,urge on our capitalists, workmen and allodierst to build tenaments of this kind.Our mills are doubling there capacity formanufacturing, requiring double theamount of hands. A member of one ofour largest Iron and steel firms has just

, returned from England with quite a largevitimber of workman, we understand thatone of our Railroad Companies has sentagents .to Chicago and Canada for work-men, while from all parts workmen arecoming in, who get employment as Boonitithey arrive, and plenty of work for allwho will come.
Workmen who are now living in rentedhouses, should at once buy a lot on some`ofour street railroads, put up houses forthemselves; by saving these rents they cansoon pay for them, and by improving andthii regular aivance of property, can atanytime sell, so as to make money ontheir investment.

Real Estate.
The neat sale of real estate we give is apurchase of 18 acres on Butcher's Run,Just back of Allegheny -city, from the Rev.'Mr. Henderson, of Meadville, for $2,000cash, to J. Sanderson, of Allegheny city.Mr Henderson is engaged in butcheringand intends to erect all buildings ne-cessary for his large business. This isconsidered a very low sale, as it could atonce have been disposed of at $l,OOO ad-ranee.
The next is a sale at public auction, bythe Managers of the .House of Refuge,just below Manchester borough, of 25 lots,20 feet front by 130 deep, at pricesranging from $325 down to $250. This isfrom a beautiful plot situated on the Ohioriver, known as the Algeo property; theystill retain some 44 lots which they areoffering at private sale at MessrsSt. Clair street, Pittsburgh. We can re-commend these lots to those who wishdwellings, where they can be in reach ofour city in 5 to 10 minutes by Railroadand streetcars. Churches, schools, markethouses are close at hand, while the largenumber of manufactories going up, willalways give lull employment to all.

Small 011 Receipts.
The oil, receipts are again becoming

small. The amount of oil received fromSaturday noon until yesterday at noon,was 268 barrels of crude and lubricatingat the wharf, 9000 barrels at the yards,and 2558 by the Allegheny Valley RailroadshippedRut.
Cold.

Parties came down from the, UpperMissouri, on the Campbell, wbo had threekindred pounds of gold dust, obtained atthe head waters of this river or Salmonriver,—Leavenworth Bulletin.

Fire at 'Williamsport, Pa.
A fire occurred at Williamsport on thelst inst., during which Slate's extensivetannery, together with a number of dwell-ings and other buildings, and the celebra-ted trotting horse Pedro; owned by Sam-uel Gorman, were burned.

Obstruptlng Streets.Quite a number of teamsters and wagon-ers were arrested and taken before MayorAlexander, yesterday, charged with viola-ting the ordinance in regard to obstructingstreets, its. Some were rather stubborn,while others confessed the violation ; theformer were,fined three dollars each, whilethe latter were let off upon payment ofcoots. • .

and Gan. klekles,

Rebel Female Spies

011 City News.
A number of cases of small pox havearrived in Oil City.
Daring the recent Pond Fresh, out of200,000 barrels that were started, from

G,OOO to 8,000 were lost.
The big well on the Hoover farm, two

miles belowFranklin, is throwing out oil
at the rate of 150 barrels every day.

Quite a number of new houses are beingerected in Oil City.
The Register says that a larop quantity

of lumber is on its way down the river.

Heavy Rains.
Yesterday afternoon and last night aheavy rain fell, continuing steadily up tothe time of going to press. A generalrise in the rivers may now be expected.

Funeral of Col. Herron
The funeral of the lamented Col. Her-

ron took place yesterday, and his remains
were followed to the grave by an immenseconcourse of sorrowing friends. The lossof Col. Herron will be deeply felt in this
community, his enterprising disposition,
and sterling good qualities having endear
ed him to all who came within the circleof his acquaintance.

Counterfeit Money.
Look out for counterfeits on the Grees•borough Bank of Maryland. It is of thedenomination of $1 on the Farmers andMechanics Bank of Greensborough, Stateof Maryland, letter A, No. brll, datedAugust 13th, 1862, and signed SpencerHitch, President, and A. E. Warner.cashier. The note has a female head and

bust in the lower right end, and a farmscene, with two horses running wild, inthe upper left corner. It is printed inimitation ofa Treasury note, and is calcu•lated to deceive.
Personal.

We yesterday had the pleasure of takingby the hand Mr. Frank G. Chapman, trav-
eling correspondent of the New York Her-ald. Mr. Chapman left in the cars yes-terday afternoon for the scene of ColonelMulligan's late exploits, and he will fol•
low the movements of our troops in West-
ern Virginia until quiet is restored. Mr.C. has been the principal war correspond-
ent of the Herald in the west since the
outbreak of the rebellion.

New Railroad
The managers of the Buffalo and StateLine railroad, and other prominent rail-

road men, held a meeting at Buti'd,lo onthe 15th of April, and determined to build
a road direct from Erie to Cleveland. Sixhundred and sixty-five thousand dollars
were subscribed, and committees were ap-pointed to confer with all the roads west
of Cleveland. The road will be called theLake Shore road.

Final Commitment Tor Murder
The circumstances attending the caserendering it unnecessary, Mayor Sawyerdeclined hearing any further testimony inthe case of James Stepleton, committedfor assault and battery with intent to kill,and committed him finally to answer acharge of murder in the first degree. Hiscommitment was sent up yesterday morn-ing.

MilitiaArrivals
The afternoon train from Conn ellsvilleyesterday, brought dawn a large number

of onr State Militia.
Repairing.

Penn street, along the line of the pas-aengerrailway is being repaired—a matterfor congratulation. Let the good workbe carried :o other streets.

Threatre
Notwithstanding the horrid bad weather,there was a very good audience presentlast night to witness Miss CharlotteThompson's personation of the characterof Camille. We were well pleased withI her rendition of the part, and the audi-ence paid her the high compliment ofgiving their strictest attention during theperformance, and greeted her with loudand continued applause at the close. Asapplause is the best test of the appreeia•tion of an actor or actresses performance,Miss Thompson must be satisfied that hersuccess is certain. and her popularityestablished. Mr. Barron played the cartof Armand with a gread deal of credit.To-night Romeo and Juliet will be pre-sented, Miss Thompson as Juliet, and Mr.Barron as Romeo. This announcementwe deem sufficient.

Italian Opera.
Mr. Gran's celebrated company, whichcomprises a host of eminent talent, sup-ported by a powerful chorus and Orchestra,will inaugurate operatic perlormances inthis city on Monday next. The brilliantsuccess that they have achieved in theirtour through New York, Boston, Phila-delphia, and lately in Baltimore, promisesto sustain itself in this city. The experi-ments of grand opera, with a well trainedchorus and orchestra, had to be tried here,and well it is that we have the enjoymentof it. We understand that the ConcertHall and stage are undergoing wonderfulamelioration for the occasion, new sceneshas been painted and the stage altogetherfitted for the efficient renditions of theoperas. The sale of seats will commence

to-morrow at Mellor's Music store.

Collins Park.
This favorite place of resort, situatednear East Liberty, and better known asthe race course, will be opened to-day forthe reception of visitors. The groundshave put in beautiful order, and an excel-lent, sporting season may be reasonablyantampated. . The list of subscribers thisseason is unusually large.

Hats and Caps.
As this is the season when persons willlay aside their old hatsand caps, the bestplace to procurenew ones of the latest andmost fashionable kind, will be of interestto aIL This is at Fleming's, 139 Woodstreet, whose stock is equal, if not supe-rior, to any other in the city, embracingall the latest and most desirable styles inthe market. Also children's fancy hatsand straw goods. Wholesale buyers willfind at this establishment a complete as-sortment of seasonable goods, and at pri-ces which cannot fail to give satisfaction.

iivietts 14totiCi Wiiit,lll4;i4:l44
Lieut. Wm. Morehead, Lieutenant by

appointment, son of Congressman More-
head, representative from this district, waskilled in the late battle before Fredericks-burg. The telegraph also brings us intel-ligence of the death of Gen. Daniel Sickles,who was killed in the same battle. •

Last night three rebel female spies werebrought to this city from Wheeling. One
was the noted rebel mail boy carrier andtelegraph wire cutter, Jane Green. Shehas been imprisoned for nearly two years
at Wheeling, and had only been out for ashort time on parole, when she was detect-ed again cutting the wires. She is a mostdetermined rebel, expressing herself inthe strongest terms in favor of Jeff Davisand the Southern Confederacy, and singingDixie and other songs glorifying rebeldomwith a vim. Margaret Murphy, a lady ofrebellious proclivities, from some part of

the Old Dominion was a member of the
party charged with cutting the telegraph
wires. Miss Jennie De Hart, a lady whohas rendered herself somewhat notorious,having served several months as a Ser-
geant in the rebel army, concluded thetrio. Miss Jennie was captured as shewas returning home from some service shehad been rendering the confederacy. They
were all placed on hoard the cars lastnight, by the Provost Marshal, CaptainWright, and sent to Washington, wheretheir ambitious career will be checked for
a while.

Dime Books.Beadle & Co. have achieved a greatsuccess among the million in the publica-tion of their several series of dime books,which seem to have filled a desideratum inthe world of literature, supplying the poorwith good literature literature;atan incon-ceivably low price. Their kooks are inevery department, fiction, bicigraphy, has•tory, poetry, songs, "general Utility,"Every few days we 111170 aorpething newand fresh, in the neatest poSSible form.This enterprising firm deserve their goodfortune for conceivig and•carrying out theidea of furnishing the people with a cheapliterature, Miner, Fifth street, receivesall the dime books as soon as published,and is the only agent for their sale here.
('hiropodism.

Dr. Randall still continues to operateupon corns and bunions with the samesuccess that at all times attends his prac-tice. Ile removes corns, bunions, fine alldiseases of the feet without the slightestpain, and does it in a few minutes. Thefollowing are the names of a few of thepersons, well-known citizens of Pitts-burgh and neighborhood, who have freelygiven certificates of the efficiency withwhich Dr. Randall has operated uponthem:
Rev. Thomas Sproul, Allegheny city,Rev. Thomas Hammy, New Castile.H. Eaton, Esq., Prothonotary, Pitts-burgh.
W. Phillips, Esq„ Select Councilman.F. Boyle, Pittsburgh.
Eli Young,, Smithfield st., Pittsburgh.James McGrew, Pittsburgh.
James Kelly, Wilkinsburg, Alleghenycounty.
Ed. Seither, St. Charles Hotel, Pitts-burgh.
It. C. Stevenson, Western Ticket 0floe, Pittsburgh,
J. Weatbay, Dentist, Pittsburgh.T. M. Marshall, Esq., Barrister, Pittsburgh.
W. W. Morris, 91 Market street, Pittsburgh. •

Itandairs offices are on Diamondstreet, opposite the Court House, fourthdoor above Grant street, where he can beconsulted for a few days longer.

Ladies' and Hisses' Gaiters.New and beautiful styles, just opened, atMasonic Hall Auction House. Also,gents, boys, and childrens boots, shoesand gaiters of all kinds.

Charlotte Thompson.
Card photographs of t h ie beautiful youngactress now at the Theatre, for sale atPi itocks, opposite the Postoilice.
Third Supply Just Received.A hand book of the U. S. Tax Law,approved July let, 1862, with all theamendments to March 4th, 1863, sold atPittocks opposite the Postoffice.
CUR.RRNTCY holders and pocket books aPittocks, opposite the Postoffice.

GROVER diBAKER'S Sewing Mezhineafor isanufaeteringpurposes, are the best in use.A. F. C 3ATONAY, general Agent.1$ Fifth street. Pittsburgh. PP
JOBIEPH MITER.

JOSEPH MEYER di SON
kiNtryLOTURZIII OP

FANCYAND PLAIN
FILLRIIITURE eft CHAIRS

WAREHOUSE, 125 SMITHFIELD i TEEI7
atatwann Sixthatroet and Virgin t Hey.)

nag PITTSBURGH.

LADIES
WHO WILL HAVE THE

MOST STYLISH
AND BEST

FITTING SHOES
will examine our immense stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS AND SLIPPERS.

Superlatively elegant Goode. and prices econ-omically adjusted.
W, E. SCIIIIIERTZ & CO,

No. Si Fifth street.

For Rats, Mine, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs.Motto, in Fu Woolons,Ac,. insects on Plante.Fowls. dec.Put up in 250:50o and$lOO boxes, Bottles andFlasks: $3 and $5 sizes for Hotels. Public Insti-tutions. so.
'Only inf.lible remedielknowa.""Free from Poisons.""Not dangerous to the Human Ftuß""Ratscomo out of their holes to die.VI- Held Wholesale in all large cities.la- Soldre. byall Druggists and Dealers every-whe

*IL I 1 Beware 1 I ofall worthlessimitationsSee that "Costar's" name is on eaeh Box.iairoiZa011- rhircelefr7;;Onsbi2l.•'A4dr9aB KY 211.. COSTAR.ILA- Principal Depot482 Broadviay.2l.
itzs., Sold by R. E. SELLERS Sr CO., and ELLFAIINRSTOCK. & CO.. Wholesale Agents. Pitta_burgh. Pa. feb23:6mteodtw

MACMEREL-20 BM& Half Bbls and Qt171 Bls 'fresh No 1 large Mackerel.B.tile No 2 do do20 No do do20 Hits Mesa and No 1 doJuat received endfor sal b.v;WS2tILLI &

liinfrud efii-filt. • -

Our readers will bear in -mind that onMonday night next the . Italian Operaopens here for a short season. The piecesselected for Monday is Flotons' master-piece of "Martha, or the Fair of Rich.mond." Madame Lorini, M'lle Catrina,Morensi, Sig. Maecaferni Sig. Amodio,Sig. Barrilli and other brilliant lights inthe operatic firmament assist in the per-formances.
Mr. Gran having engaged competentartists in fitting up Concert Hall in a man-ner to produce all those scenic effects sonecessary to the complete success of anoperanic performance, there is no doubtbut that the Hall will be densely packeddaring the entire season.

Slow Coach.
Why is it that those who have taken thecontract to complete the extension ofFifth street, are so slow about it? Workof this kind should be pushed throughwith the least possible delay.

Trimble's Varieties.
Tis popular place of amusement isnightlyh crowded to witness the performan •

ces of the excellent troupe now engagedthere. Mlle Marie Zoe the beautifulCuban Sylph is an attraction worth seeing.Mr. O'Neill spares neither trouble, pains,nor money to render the Varieties anagreeableplace to spend an evening, andhe is reaping the reward of merit he sorichly deserves by the success which at-tends his undertakings. Drop in theVarieties to-night.

WE would advise such of our readers asare afflicted with anydiseases of the lungs,liver or stomach, to bear in mind that Dr.Schenck will be at the drug store of Dt.George H. Keyser, to-morrow and nextday, May ith and Bth. where he can beconsulted as regards the above mentioneddiseases.

the Field.

Large Number of Prisoners sem to Washing

BRIG. GEN. BERRY KILLED

Successful Paid iuto Mississipp
Coburn Victor in the Prize Fight

Ito., ito.. lite.. ito

Prom the Washington Chronicle, Maysth :

A gentleman who left h'altnoui.h earlyyesterday morning reports that early onSunday morning our batteries on the left,simultaneous with an attack of the rightwing, opened on the rebel works of Predericksburg. our infantry were immediately
moved forward, at a charge, under direc-tion of Gen. Sedgewick, which presented

a firm front, until within a short distanceof the famous Stonewall, when they wa-vered, and it needed all the reassuring ofthe General and staff officers to get them
to the work again, which was done,rld themen advanced with terrible yells. Thewall was cleared and the ridge gained.—The bravo boys pressed onward towardsthe second line of entrenchments, but anorder reached them to return, which wascomplied with much relsctance.

The opinion had gained ground that it
was not necessary to drive them further,as this would prevent our forces on theright from reaching their rear.So great was the panic of the rebels dialthey abandoned their cannon, arms, knap.sacks, and everything else that would inthe least impede their flight.The works were held all day withoutany desperate efforts of theenemy to driveour forces from them.

The gentlemen who gave us this infor-mation was an eye witness of it from Fal-mouth, but was unable to learn what regi•ments participated.
Gen. Sedgewick is commended for hissoldierly qualities, which he has againevinced.
Upwards of 1,:i00 prisoners were takenin this engagement.
The names of the killed and woundedare so far very limited, among them areBrigadier Geueral Berry, of Maine, killed;Limit. Col. Chapin, of the 86th New York,killed.
Wounded—Major Higgins, Capt. Sher-wood, Lieut. Woodward and Capt. Lan-sing, of the 86th New York.
The body of Gen. Berry reached thiscity yesterday morning.Upwards of 1,-100 prieowern nrrtvedhere yesterday. The ()nicer in charge in-formed us thatbefore he left Ample Creeka dispatch received there announced fourthousand more on their way to thecreek.
Fuon THE: CHRONICLE'S EDITORIAL.The situation of the Army of the Potomacis almost as mysterious as it was yester-day morning; nothing reliable came toI•and either from public or private sources.Accounts that we publish elsewhere is suf-ficient proof of our entire su_cess in cap-turing formidable works in the rear ofFredericksburg.
Gen. Hooker's Headquarters is suppos•ed to be at Chancellorsville, a point southand little west from Fredericksburg, andabout ten miles distant.Gen Hooker has the rebel army betweenhim and the sea. Hard fighting must, dothe rest; the work cannot be finished in aday; several battles must probably takeplace before we shall know the result. Ittook McClellan seven (lays to change hisbase. It may take still longer to beat orcapture the rebel army,

The New York Times sums up the newsas follows :
Two of our correspondents with Gen.Hooker's army arrived in the city yester-day, bringing the latest intelligence fromthe field of battle.
Mr. Swineton left Gen. Hooker'shead•quarters at 6 o'clock on Sunday morning,and reached this city at 6 o'clock yester-day morning. Mr. Cowan left on Sundayevening at 9 o'clock and arrived at 10o'clock last night.
Gen. Hooker had thrown his armyacross the Rappahannock and taken a po-sition on the left of the rebel entrench.meats at Fredericksburg, thus compellingthe enemy to leave his defences and lighton ground which Hooker himself hadchosen, and had fought two of the severestand bloodiest battles of the war, withoutattaining any absolutely decisive result,butachieving such successes as render theenemy's defeat or withdrawal certain. Re•covering himself with masterly prompti-tude, from what was well nigh a crushingdisaster on Saturday night, when Jacksonsucceeded in turning our right wing androuting the eleventh corps, the battle wasrenewed on Sunday, and though not abso-lutely decisive, yet it has put him decided-ly on the, winning side.
This battle, to the rebels, is by fur thebloodiest they have yet had, while our sac-rifice ie much less.
We have taken four thousand prisonerswith loss on our side of not a tenth of thatnumber.
The result of Sunday's operations onthe left is still more brilliant. The pow-erfully defended heights in the rear ofFredericksburg, the attempt to takewhichcost 80 dearly last December, have, by themovement on Chancellorsville been turn-ed, and after being gallantly assailed bySedgdwick's corpsare now ours.The rebel army is now therefore betweentwo columns, seperated but by an intervalof five miles, the one a hundred thousandstrong, and the other twenty thousand.It will be strange if between the upperand the nether millstone the accursedthing is not ground to atoms,

-• 0-•
NEW YORK, May s.—The New YorkExpress states that the pirate Alabamahas destroyed the ship Pungent at sea.No dates or particulars given.
It is reported that General Sickles hasbeen killed in battle, but the rumor is notcredited in well informed circles.
Careen°, May 6.—A special dispatchfrom Cairo says the reports that the fader.al troops occupied Grand Gulf is prema•

tore, the rebels having planted their bat.teries on a hill and repulsed our troops.The Jackson, Miss. Appeal of the 28th,iin giving an account of the raid of the U.S. troops under Col. Grierson, that be-sides tearing up the railroad he destroyed
two bridges each 150 feet long, and several
culberts. He also burned 28 freight carsand blew up ten locomotives and burnedthedepot and ten common bnil4ings atNewton.

Five miles of telegraph line were deetroyed and two trains captured.
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THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH

LATER NEWS FROM THE ARMY.
Th e Enemy Surrounded
Till REBUS FLED PANIC STRICKEN.

Leaving Even their Dead on

4,000 PRISONERS TAKEN

COL. RINGOLD AND GEN. SICK-
LES REPORTED KILLED.

yuiwyrni,- fl, .21sa 444 fcr.f.the championship of Amsrloa ang inOooa side was fought to-day between Coburnand McCool, on the ground near Havrede Grass, Md.. There were ab'o'ut 2000people present.. Time called at 1 o'clock;both men looked well and confident.Coburn was the favorite from the start.Sixty-eight rounds werefought inone hourand ten minutes, when McCool, unable tocome to time, Coburn was declared thewinner. The betting was about even anda large amount of money changed bands.McCool was punished Beverly about thehead and face, and his friends were corn;relied to carry him from the field. Co.burn's face showed no evidence of injury.He left the field unaided. •

StiFPOLKt Va., May 4.—At nine o'clockyesterday, Gen. Peck sent a force ofinfantry, cavalry and artillery across Nan •
semond River, atSuffolk, to make recon-noissance. They advanced cautiously upthe old Petersburg turnpike, and when twomiles out, met the enemy within rifle pits,which was well manned. The 89th NewYork and lath New Hampshire made aspirited charge and carried the works.—After a heavy resistance the enemy fellback out of range, leaving the dead andsome wounded on the field.Col. Ringold, of the 10:2 New York,was shot while leading his regiment infront, and died during the night. TheChaplain of the 25th New Jerseywaswounded.
Dr. Smith, of the 1033 New York, wasshot severely by an insane officer yester.day.

PosT' N. Y., April 6—A deetrucLive fire tookplace this morning, consumg a block on Main street. Loss $39, 000mostly insured.
MARKETS Plc TELEGRAPH
Prim, bELP/I I , May s.—Flour dull; SuperfineCi Sii‘iti 2:i; Extra, $6 50*17, Wheat, $1 70forßed. and $1 Sngtl 90 for White. Rye, $1 06.Corn sold at 90e for Yellow. Oats SOifi.,B2e. BarleyMalt, $1 tifi. Coffee—Rio, Z.74.30. Sugar and Mo-.lasses firm. Whisky firm at Ftc.
New Yogi:, May s.—Cotton dull at .6.13 1',465*Flour heavy; 1,100 bills sold at $5 ssos6 for State'm'gr-.47 for Ohio. $0 9047 2.5 for Southern.Wheat quiet: 6.000 bushels sold at $1 60 for Rede4torn and $1 80 for Whito, Corn dull; sales25,00t)bushels at 87®88.14;. Provisions—Beef dull;Pork heavy; &dos of 11,200 bbls at $l2 85eY$13.Lard Aeady. Whisky dull. Freights miler,Stocks higher. Gold 500.
141.11sout I:. MAYr , —Flour is dull and nominalWheat is dull and very heavy, Red $1 t;:qq,l 01;White $I ;.341 N. Corn is quiet but unchanged.Whisky is firm at

la, G~s,G~.-
Greer or Penn &St. Clair St.,Pitts'

I.ARGF.ST, CHEAPF.ST ANDM. best of the United States. $35 pays for afall Commereal course. including Writing andCommercial Arithmetic.No Mara charges for Aran ufactuers. Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister's sons at one-halfprice. Students en-ter and review at any time.This Institution is conducted by experienAedTeachers and practical business ni•n, hence thePreference for graduates at this College by busthissa men throughout the country. LIJ3 well as thiscity.
Prof. A. COWLEY, long known as t‘'e bestPenman of the Union, teaches Ornamental andRapid Business Writing.41111-fior specius,ns ofProf. Cowley's unequalledWriting, and Catalogue containing full informa-tion, enclose twenty-five cents to the Prinopals.

JENKINS de SMITH.feb2:l 411rd/ortf

NEW AND ELEGANT STYLE

Carpets & Floor Oil Cloths
Retailing at Wholesale Prices

NEW CARPET STORE,

MTARLANDI, COLLINS & CO
F 'FTC! Sl'REET

Nest Door To The Post Ofliee
,avo s ow open a new and complete assortwont of every description, of goods:in oar linegreat part of which we are selling atIfanufacturerZ li'licilesale Pricesap'2.4 dSw.

AMERICAN WATCHES
lb'Oß SOLDIERS

At Reduced Prices.

American Watches for Americans

.I.IIEAMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
gives Roily° that they have lately issued anow style ofWatch, expressly designed for Sol-diers and others who desire a good watch at a mod-erate price. These watches are intended to dis-place the worthless, cheap watches ofBriti,h a adSwiss manufacture with which the country isflooded, and which wore never expected to 1 eePtime when they were made, being refused mat tt-factures sent to this country because unsalable athome and used here only for jockeying and wind-Una Purpose,

We offer to Bell our watch, which is of the mostsubstantial material, an accurate and durahlotimekeeper, and in Sterling Silver cases, 1 matingPattern, at as low a price as is asked for the trasA nerea7and Lepinee of foreign make referred to,We have named the new series ofWatches, WmELLPHY, Boston, Mass., which name can be foundon the plate of every watch of this manufacture,and is ono ofour trademarks.
Sold by all respectable Watch dealers in the Loy-

al States. Wholesale orders should be addresodto ROBBINS & APPLETON,
Agents for the American Watch Company.

anl2:Xt.soodtis IS Broadway, N. Y.

WILSON'S PILLS
CURE

SICK HEADACHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CURE

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.
WILSON'S PILLS are the result oflong investigation and ',ireful conductedezaeriments having boon in use many years.during which time they have prevented andre-lieved a vast amount of pain and suffering fromHeadache, whether originating in the nervoussystem or from a deranged state of the stomach.They may be taken at all times with perfectafety, without making any change rf Diet, andthe absence of any dtsagrreah/e taste, render, •teasy to administer them to children.By the use of these Pills the periodic at-tacks of Nervous or Sick Headache may be pre-vented; and if taken in the commencement ofan attack immediate relief of pain and sicknessw,ll be obtained.
Thoy sollom fall In removing Nausea andBeadache, to which foantios aroAo anbiext.
MI;=1:::==1
For Literary .3fenStadrnte. Delicate Females,and all pampas of sedentary habits. they arevaluable as a Laxative, improi ing the appetite.gdr gtto orn inand vnotura

o hsetdcitgyesainvde store ghof the whole srataill•
BE%PAK; OF COUNTERFEITS I- -

The genufnebave algrmtnras of IL. A, WIL-SON and H; L. _IPAEFNESTOCII & CO., oneach Box.
Sold by all Druggists and all miler Dealers inMedicines,
A Box will be sent by mail prepaid on re-ceipt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.AU orders should be addressed to.

B. L. FAHNESTOCK & 00.,
PITTSBI72,O,g,

staleodAmewt, 414 -

- -pav:4l iN'Tistga

DEPARTED,Franklin, Bennett.Brownsville.Gallatin, Clarke. doSC Baker, Wheelie-
Emma Graham, Ayers, Zanesville

By Last Night's Nail,

For Cinch' ti andLou svitle.
-

SATURDAY, May 0-10 PTHE INE ASSsteamer. T
FEILSTLE,FENGER

C. L BsennanCommander will leave as above, for height .crPassim° apply on board, cr toJ.13. LIVINGSTON .4.C0..AgeLtam36
PITToBURGH AND WHEELINGPACKET•For Beaver—Wellsville—Steilbenvllleand Wheeling-.

Leaves Pittsburgh, Every TuesdayThursday and Saturday, at II A. lit.Leaves Wheeling,Every Monday-Wed-nesday and,Friday, at A, 11,
TITE SWIFT RENS INGPa.'senzar ttmmleaveC. BAKER,James Walter commander, will as announ-ced above. Fe r freivbt er peon go apply on bowlor to JAMES WILIAM&CO. Acts.may 4

For St Louis, Clolens, Dubuque, and• -
kit. Paul.

IRIS DAY, MAY 6-5 P.
THENEW AND SPLENDIDt manger packet STARLIGT,J. Tomlinson, commander. %ill leave as notedabove,

For freight or 'meat°apply on board or tomy 4 JOidFLACK.Agent.
For Mariettaand Zanesville.Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every 'Tuesday, 4p. m., Zanesville everyFriday 8 a.M.

„two.. ha TEMPI-FM ANDSPLENDID7; Passenger steamer EMMA, GRA-RAM, Monroe Ayers lommander, will leavo asnoted above. For freight or_passage apply onboard or to J. B.LI:WM(182:0N k CO.
•apl

QSTESTERN RESERVE-CHEF:SM.-50boxes in store and for sale byMILLER & HICRETSONSTEAMBOAT AGENCY.
W ZI efiZ Xi: 'r

Has opened an office at
WO GO WATER, STREET,

Where ho will transact 'it General SteamboatAsermy business, and wouldsolicit ashare ofDa.g.rOnaite from steamboatmon. aP24-I.lrd
. - .

EUROPEAN A G E N
r"O.I3ONAL9 RATTIGAPL IBIMCOPRANLl. A_gent, 122 Monongahela House, Pitts-burgh. Pa., is prepaged to bring out or Rend bookpassengers from or to any part of the old coatiCM either he steam or sailing poeketa.SIGHT DRAFTS FOB, Id4U+S. payable in, anypart of Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis and Cbassittnati Rail-road. Also, Agentfor the old Black Star Line ofSaili .Packets+, and for the lines'of Steamerssail-ing between New York. Liverpool, Gle.sgowandGalway. fall

Steamship Great Eastern
WALTER PATON, •Oommande

THE STEAMSHIP

Great Eastern
W ILL LEAVE LIVERPOOL OFherfirst trip, during the present month, orearly in May, and will coutinue to run rep.larly during the season. Early notice will be giv-en of date of departure.

RA'FES OF PASSAGE.
FIRST CABIN, from • 495 to.$3.35SECOND CABIN $ 70

Excursion Tickets: out and back in the Ist; &2d Cabins only, a fare and a half.
THIRD CABIN $5OSTEERAGE ..$3O--

- -
-

- -

•- _All fare Payable InGolds.orits eqtar.
alent In 11L-S., lCurreney.

For palmage apply to
orAs. A. iVxtrrArMr,

At the Offtee. 2613ioalway.
For freight apply to

ROWLAND & ASPINWALL,Agent%
64 ?South street,

THOMAS RATTIGAN,No 122Monongahela MAIM
or to
BP24:tinl
4 CARD—IFAVING CONCLUDED I'oLIL Extractingole time to my Apparatusfor Teeth without.' „Pahl,and wishing to introduce my process among theProfession:at large. I have from thin any relin-quished the practice of Dentiqry and have dis-osed of my office to Drs. J. F.H:OFFM AN andJ. E. EDMUNDSON, and will ask of my friendsthe continuation of their patronagefor them, be-ing satisfied that no'effort their' Part,will bespared to give, satisfaction in all eases. .Thosegentlemen will take chaige ofthe officeon Mon-day next, 4th lust
A Word 'About Painless Dentistry.
It is now four years since I commenced experi-menting to extract teeth without pain, withoutthe use cf chloroform or sulphuric ether, (bothof these agorae& being moreor less dangerous.)andsince that time I have spared neither deity ornightly labor or moneyto perfect 1113' invention,and from improvement to improvement to-dayit is a positive fact that teeth. can . be _extractedwithout pain! There has been, and there will bestill, someDentists whohave beentryin' g„tiirouglimisrepresentirion and falsehood: to Prevent Pa-tients from having their teeth extracted by my.

Process. Well,-. to. time who -have had:senseenough to judge for themselves,- it hes proventwo things, lit, That their teeth have been ex-racted without pain and without any bad result'therefrom. 2d. The skepticism of the other.party being equal only to their ignorance.% 'Andmarkthe day is riot far off when all> htunantins will and must have one of my aPparatristthisis my fuln belief. I need not Ear anythingfurther in behalfof my invention; only that Des. 'JrKING and C. RING both eminent Demists oft his city have purchased from me anAPParatUttand the right to use it.It is with a deep feeling of gratitude that I.take leave of my kind patrons, and 'tender tothem my sincere thanks for manyfavors received,and t!ust the benefithas been mutital,
E, lAEA '

Pittsburgh, May 2d, 1863

rffISETH EXTRACTED WITH 0-1:1T-at IAIN,by thirnse of Dr. E. Otuiry's App

J. F. HOFFMAN AND J. E. EDMIINDSON:
Having purchased the office of Dr. E. °whit,will recommend thenurolv.ua ttillis patrons and thepublic generally-

Ar&-All work warranted.
niza./t 134 SmitlitieldStreet.

OIIND, A BUM OF BIOMMIEtween Little Saw Mill Run:railroad denet,ownere Marine railway Toraperanceville. Thecan have the ,!istnethy...describing themoney and paying this advertisement. Applyat the office of the .
aP /S.

E CLEAN—FOB WALL PAPE!,MI Paper hangings and WhitmiBh7Lt4W. P. MARS A
,

•
87 Wood atroot.

AII D-13 P.l CH AGES Pail=4aard. Just reed, and foul°
isio2 GrierMarksiondErnst! wax

kattalre.
PORT Or PITTSBURGH.

ARRIVED.Franklin, Biinnott. Brownnillo.Gallatin. Clarke, do

Lam' The rii,r—Last evening at twilight there were 6 Seat Teeter in the thaneel, raining ail day, -

I kir The 'favorite steamer Starlight,CaptainTomlinson, leaves on .Tuesday for taintLouis. This boat has mumrpasged avomModa-ties.% and is charge ofcareful and experienced of-ficers. Mr,Armstrong. who has charge ofthe of-fice. Wilt take good care of passengers.

,[Prom Tuesday's Cincinnati Commercial.]The River .
.

Is receding ? with.feet in the channel, and 534over tho balls. The Lower Ohio, Cumberland,and Tennessee are falling slowly. Freightstireoffering pretty freely, notwithstanding. the Gov-ernmentrestrictions onshipments. - The maioritYof the hoots are taken for the Government ser-vice as fast agthey arrive,
-Yesterday, V. B, Horton:iv.. sold the towboatJames Watson to Mr.. W. A. liealY, of this city,for Scl 000 She left for St, Louis with a tow of5,500 barrels ofsalt.

' •
The tow-boats, Ike Harnmet, A Hire% Collierand Crescent City, wereall in port to-day; Thefammet loaves for Memphis, to-morrow, with Vimbarges of coal for the navy,The laborersy made herregular trip yesterdayThe at the naval coal depot havestruckfor higher wages, demanding $1 75 per day.

St, Louis.The river is still rising slowly. In the twenty-four hours ending at 10 o'clock, a. m.. Faturday,it swelled inches, and was then twelve feet sixand a quarter inches above low watermark inDecember. 1860There is fully twelve feet in the channel out toCairo,
The Ohio river is falling, but in good stage forboating
The Illinois river has lately risen live feet atLasalle, and is faller; from Peoria dowu, andwithin its banks.

I • GRAND O -P P.Ain'Pittsbnrgh, conarnenelng to . •
sioninAy.'acty lith, ISC .7.'With the io-opperatton cftbadotiblbarepanY.ineludingrtheGtand Orchil4tra and Chorusee. nowunder hisdireetion. and have the honor cfpresenting the following varied roveriore,TROVATORE, MARTHA, NORMA. DINOR-AR. DUN Gil BALLS IN M.CEIESA.The season will open with Fletatv's Mester-

MARTHA I I'OR, THExern OF 11,14PFE1I02111),Mlle Cordier 'a5...... Lady .HenriettaM'lle Morensi ,as .........-NancY.SiSig. Brign oli a5......... ..............
...............Lionel.g. Susini - 119... ........-

..................-... Plunkett.Sig , as -Barili Lord Tristan.Co4dueter and-Musical Direador -Sig, Mt,ura.,

TUESDAY; EVE. MAY 12th,Vetdi% Most Celebrated Opera,IL TROVATORE!Mr. Oran has mush itleasnrein announcing thatMADAME EOEINIwhose Mimesin the-prinelpto Opera' Roosso ofEurope, and far the pa. t frvensonths in New YorkHeston and Philadelphia, has-drawn toith the.ecomiumsef the Pres% will have the honor ofmaking her first a.pearance in Pittsburgh, in her0resit Dramatic Roloof LEONORA.-THE TROVAI,ORE also-enable the nowand' charming prima donna contralto
,ICATRINA. ENZI,to male bar debut in the eelobrateilroleof Anvcena, wherein she has obtained much critics.aPpl4use -

•

. . _SIGNOR 3.IOLCCAVERRI,in the role ofAlanrico. SignorAfaccriforri, whosesuccess in New York in the role of Manrico, •wasofso enthusiastic a character and whose extraor-dinary TIT DE POITRINE (the high note in theGRAND AfilA;. "DI QUELL& PIRA." fairlyelectrified the audience, willresume that part onthis occasion.
Debut of ISIGNOIVAMODIO,in the role of Count di Duna. 6,„SIGNOR BABILI AS FERRAN'S°.

Wednesday, BrOlt..11A;
Tlaursday evening., lifeyerbell'a latest and mastcelebrated Opera ofPinoraht Le Pardon do Ploormal.Characters of Dinorah:

... ..- 111110.-Angiolina Cordler.
......... ittorensi.;4ignor •Drignoli,

....Signor Amodio.Signor Susini.

Dinoratt...
Goatherd
Corentano_

The Banter.
Mr. Gran begs to announce that secne.paintersand carpenters- of perfect ability have been en-gaged to perfect the performanceit ofthe Operas.The Ticket-Office:will be Open onThured.,y,May 17. AT lIIELLOXVB ItICSIC SOUT,.where seats can "lie secured for the first threenights in advance.--

PRICE OP— ADMISSION.. Admission- to' -altparts of the House,- $l. g_served seats Socents extra.

vAitrerits. •
. Solo Lessee DICK O'NEIL.
ZOE. ZOE,. ZOE, ZOE.The Beautiful Caban Sylph, andMONS. B. YATES, to-night.

MISS FANNY. GILMORE,MARY. WALTON,
•MLL'S MA THTLDE.'

t.L'E JULIEN,
JOHNNY HART'

LEW SIMMONS.and 12 other.Performers.
hisVALIZIETIES,=;R. Sole Lessee..,--.- _

. _ O'NEIL.Immense. attraction-andlreetit success of thenew comnany. .MLL'I3 MARIEZOE • •
YATES.MISS-FANNIE-GILA! ORR

_
MISS MARY WALToNMISSANNIE MAR t• 'SON,

MLLE MATHILDE,LBW SIMMONS,
- • - JOITNNT'HART.-• E.O. DUELL. BARRY TALBOT.MA. WARD MASTER WALTELI ,and sevim other- And tho beautiful Orchestralbad ofthe establishment. Admission, as usual.

SPECIAL- NOTICES.
J. 14,_1301i.WW:ISLL.. .4selet4CORNINELL 'a—HERE,
CARRIAGE .MANUFACTURERS,

SILVER e! BRASS PLATERS,
and inannfattnrera"of,Saddlery and Carriage Hardware,No. 7 St. Clair Street. andDtioriegne' Way.

• (near the Bridge.)
PITTSBURG'', P.A.

.BXOELSIOR
_

The only preparation that will instantly pro-duce asplendid brown or black in ten minutes,without injury.to the hair or soiling the elfin ofthe (moor head. is
CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.
Ithas beeh collided by the Brat Chemists inAmerica, including Dr. it. CHI.LTON, to be freefroro,ol7o.lY deleterious sabstance,aml hasnoequalin the certainty and rapidary of its operation.Alanufactured. by J. UNISTADOiIO: b AstorHouse, New York, Sold everywhere. mod ePPD-otliby-all Hair Dressers.rsiee• sl.:slSQ,ands3per boa. seconrmg,tosizetiPl.Zdavelosoe.

auB. TOBIAS' VENETIAN. HORSE•Llniment, Pint bottles at fifty cents'wk. forthe cure of lameness, scratches, windraliP, Sprainsbruises, splints, cuts, colict slipping stifle, over-heating, sorethroat, nail- anthe foot, eta.- It iswarranted cheaper and better than any other ar-ticle ever. offered to the public. Thousands ofairmails have been oared of the colic and =over-heating by this Liniment; and hundreds thatwas crippled and lame -have been ratan ed totheir former vigor. It is used by all the"flathorsemen throughout the States. Ordersare con-stantlyreceived from the =Racing Stables?of En-gland for fresh supplies ofthis invaluablearticle.Over 2,500 teetisiongde have been rceeirvd.../femesi-Ler, 50 cents laid out in time , may save the lifeofourhorse,P•Price 25 and 50 cents. Sold by all drum-lats.—Office 58 Cortland street,New York.ap 14:dkW3wo - • -

Poets about tranitrettl'sPalo,
„ _ _Natv,CA,BTLE)_ WeStaleSteir 1:41. x _Oot. 23,187,,Mr. G. Tor Prez Summon. Editor. zing -

Republican
Dear Sir-;-1 would •etate that I was induced totufts BRANDRETLII3PILLS. through therecom-memdation ofJohn B.Bwlit. ofCroton,Nireatzhes-teramity. whowas entirely restored to healthhy their rise.lie WSW/310kfor setae two years,very

costive. and dimeotio, 'and ho tried everythingbut was notrelieved. Plaallx he tookoneBran-drettes Pill every&trier a weak,and a dose ofsixPills every dayfor threedays, and thentook onePOI every day, withAnoccasional dose of els. Inone monthhe was able to_ goto work, and in throemonths he well. gaining,tOjaounds in wsuiht.Yourstray ' 'WIYAILD PDRDY.
Waggon:mg Ou gatEdwardPurdY being duly sworb, mays Olatheresides in the town of New Castle; that soYeats-ajo_homas very, sickwith asere mitts log.which hadbeen runningfor over fiveyears; thathe was also much distressed by apainlake °hest,attainable% very costive and dyspeptic; thataf-ter tryingvarious remedies and raw plwsie iaDehe commenced nsmgßrandreth's Pills, sixto.eighithree times aweektand at tho end ofonemonth.the sore on his leg healed. and at tho end of twomonths he was entirely eared pi costiveness. dys-pepsia and pain, and has remained well overdam EDWARD PURDI.Sworn tobefore me. ilia Pith -clay of.( t. 1842.MALCOLM 81diTli.nol,ddrir,Nex •

Boldby mamasItalpath,DbutiondAlley

gavargyE, QvAlma ErshiELL,sus- awny& Chief, Sr. Mowers .k.Baspera. Fa:-min.:Woad and Cayuga Chief Jr. Mowers;revol-ving and wheeled bone rakes,. and other harvest.ina implements; for waely_
-HE c*4 1.417 411 41- LONG.ar29 . No 127 Llbertratyaet.

1131.T1VAT0R..4. PLOWSI .rODDER •

Cotters. seed drills hayelevators, dog pow-ers, °bums. farm mills, Am- tor sale by
' BECKHAM& LONG

127 Liberty stroot.
• -

.111 IC NTS. ENAMELED' I.EATUES
%Jr Ridmornbethmtsi -Can Loather 'Bo !worst':
Gents °rain heather Babaccrake Now Yorkoat.
tom made;Warranted. at SUVA,. Street.

- • 11E, SCUEESTEft CO.

WADnor,Russr.s, ANDCUILDDEN9
a4Bootakfialoos.Gsitaro ood Balmorals , mado
o order. of the boakmoterials and wo,km‘o-
hip. • vv. E suIaUNERTIS-fit CO"
ipl ) SiFilth BtXll4

LITRE;Luna um HENDEMONTasiguage....
.... OVERINGTON

Third night ofthe talented young AetressMISS CHARLOTTE TIEIOXIMONu istediffMR. CHARLES BARRON.This Wednesday vening wt brmedShakeseeares admireed 5 act tragedey ofoci11011.1X0 AND JIULIET.R ma- sir . Cbarles Barron.FrierLawrence._ ......
„ ....... Mr Chionecdale.Peter T O Initun.flier . . ....... ...... ...C. Foster.ApotbecarY 11'm A Lewi3Juliet 342.G3 Charlotte ThompsonTo conclude with theexcel:ent farco of

- ARTEEL 10DGIV,Tim Tintrell S SatanOld Ilardieg 'Ur OuiP1.01(141.
Aurae WardWanttd-20 youngLadies for- the Ballet,

CONCERT HALL.
MR61101,11 RESPECITULLY IN.forms the public. Muth° will giv sham85840110 f ea


